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WASHINGTON LETTER

question which might get o« into
serious complications could arise
at anj time over the actions of
European powers which have ter-

ritory or possessions on this side of
the globe. Here arc our English
cousins forming prison pens for the
Boer*. One of these days some of
our petple who sympathise with
the Boers will raise the cry "No
prison pens on this side of tne At-
lantic" and then we will be forced
into trouble; that is if we are to

fuilow out thu policy adopted in
the case of Cuba. Blaine's idea
tlmt we fthould domi uatu complete-
ly nil of this hemisphere, was the
correct one, und in such a cours9

our tiltimate safety and peace will
be lotiod."

CONOHO
J no. -fa ftinns wrnt to Tarboroon

busiueMs Tuesday,

Tliad and I'at Davenport were
in our town Tuesday.

J. J. Long and J. 11. Johnson vis

ited WiilianiHlon Tuesday.

Miss Lillian it. Grant,of Jackson,
is visiting at Mr. Juklcs Everett's.

K. J. Peel, of Jamesville was here
lecturing to the public school pupils
Tuesday.

A Hhurrod, of the Hamilton Pants
Mfg. ('<>., boarded the train here
Wednesday.

Wm. Sitterson und b. C. Bennett
of Williamatou were on our streets
Monday evening.

Miss Susie Whitekurst will teach
tho public school at this place which
began Monday the 16th inst.

Don't fail to get cool at Post Of-
fice building where N. C. 1 lines

Will nerve to you nice cool drinks.
J. P. Boyle, of Hamilton, boarded

the train here Thursday lor Atlan-
tic. Pity, where he goes on a pleas»
ure trip. >

Miss Belle Garstarphen passed
through Monday evening en-route

for Hamilton. She has been in Tar-
I'oro on a short visit.

Daovnport A Moore have shipped
right many berries this seasou.Onr

country people sav there is any

quantity in this section.
Oscar Everett was in town oue

day this week shaking hands with
his many friend* bore. He is just
home Iroui the University.

J. L. Davenport and Z.'M. White-
hnrnt went to Tarboro Thursday,
the former on business, the latter

to visit his Bister, Mrs. J. D. Taylor.

'£be readers of The Eutcrpriso of
our town neeui to be quite surprise

ed at tb«» success Tho Enterprise is

making since Mr. Whitmorehus had
the buttiness in hand.

.1. Ij, Davenport, J. 11. Johnson
and 11. K. Ibprell were made coin- ?

I mitteemen of the free school here,
at the meeting of the Hoard of Ed *

; ucation last Monthly at William aton

C. E. Gardner left Thursday for
Charleston, H 0. lie will ajpo take
in the Pan-American Exposition
before he returns. J. W. Thigpin,
relief agent of the A. 0. L. U filling
bis place while away. ?

The log train No. 127, coming
from Portsmouth Saturday, on her
way to ltoborsouville, met No. t! at
Cjouobo and whjje backing out from
the siding pretty rapidly,two wheels
jumped the track, autl two springs
were broken, but Capt Vincent was
ready to leave in about au hour

The piles (hat annoy you so will
be quickly and permanently healed
if you use l)eWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of worthless
cits.

The County Board of reunions met
st the Oonrt llouss last Monday snd
the following soldiers and widows
were passed by the >»jdvisory board:

Name Co. lte*
Jno. D. C.oltrain II 1
R. ~W. Cleary A 17
Benj. F. Robarson A 17
11. 8. Taylor ~

' A 17
Abram Wbitaker 1) 24
W. H. Tweedy A 17
Jno. W. GrifSu U 61
A. A. Ilarrell V 17

Jacob Moore 0 i 8
Stanley Avars D 17
Jews H. Peel A 17
Jno. L. Gharry A 17
J.T.Price I .to
J. L Craw/ord B 44 I
Jos. Brown E 17
Lazarus

" iTos. Harrelf Cl 7
J. 0. Lee II 61

' M. G. L. Cherry E55
i Pwpbt. Keel II 17

; F. J. Cnahion £l7
i Geo. W. Bond Go. K lat Jr. Reserve
t Widows:
LL Martha I/., widow of J.l* G, Davis,

(From our rrgulat CorKttpOttdciit )

July 13, 190J.
Phillipinc facts nt first hand are

likely to be a specialty in the dis-
cussion of that suhjoct during the
coming (Jongress, ana number of
Senators and Kepresentatives, of

|< all parties, are either alrcudy over

there are ou the way, with the

?vowed intention of gathering lactb
to be laid before Congress. That

I some of these men will make the
trip a mere pleasure junket, and
that all of them are making it at

theexpense of tho government, is
true, but it is nevertheless. a good
thing that so many of the men

« who will be called on to legislate
forth* islands, will visit them be-
fore Congress meets. They will
all find out some things, aud Con-
gress and the country needs all
the (acts that can be had about the
Phillipines. To legislate intelli-
gibly for these islands are going
to be one of the hardest problems
over tackled by Congress, and it
Will be impossible to have too

mnch information about them.
Althongh it was estimated that

the reductions in internal revenues

made by the lost Congress would
lednoe revenues of the government
from $40,000,000 ? $">0,000,000 a
year, the reoeipts from internal

> revenue for tho first half ot this-
month, when the reductions have
been in effect, have exceeded those
for the first-half of July of last,

yearby about $1,000,000. This
has been somewhat puz-
nling to Treasury officials. The
only explanation they offer is that
changes in rates ot taxation-caused
many manufacturers to accumulate
goods, thus necessitating unusual-

» ly large purchases of stamps as
soon as the new law went into ef-
feet.

Hon, A, B. Kittredge, who has
been appointed by the Governor
of South Dakota to fill the vacan-
cy left by the death of Senator

,
Kyle, will be one ot the voungest
men in the Benate, as he is just
forty.

I Comptroller Dawes has ordered
M assessment of lOOper-ct. on the

I $600,000 Capital Stock of the Sev-
enth National Dank, of New York '
City, which recently closed its
doors under sensational circum-
stances for the protection of deposi-
tors, who will, it is said, not re-
ceive mote than ?80per-ct. anyway.
The investigation to determine
whether criminal proceedings will
he taken against any of the offi-
cers ot the bank is still going on.

| Sec'y Long lias ordered the fri*

I
gate Minnesota, one of the historic
\u25bceasels of the old navy to be st rick -

en from the naval register, and
?he willbe sold at auction at Bos-
ton, where she now ii. Tho Minne-
sota was boiltat the Washington
navy Yard ia 1865, and was the
jUgshiP of Admiral Goldsborough
In the battle between the Merri-
mae and the Union lost in 11am -

pton Bonds tho day before the
Monitor engaged the Merrimac.

A Boston man. now in Wash*
ington?Mr. Martin Caswell?ad-
\u25bcances a new reason why Uncle

Hj£ fsm should own everything on
this side of the Atlantic. He said:

it- "Theescape and arrest and subse-
quent release of the Boer prisoner,

r DuPlooy, goes to show how nec-

K* cseary itis to the interests (of the
WV. 8. that we control and own not

nly all the West Indies and the
r islands around our ooasts. but
% even Canada. A nioe luiernetioaal

L

A lad coaptation generally results
frees iuctiTt liver ud bmrik la
all such wh DsWitt's Little Early
Riaers produce gratifying results.

DESPERATE STRAITS OF EDI-

TORS.
Tlieie is more truth than poetry

in the following dipping taken from
an exchange, which goes to show
the <ksperate straits editors some,

times fall into:
**AIIpersons indebted to th is of

fice are requested to walk up. roll-
up, send up. and tumbleup, or any
way triget up, and settle up imme-

diately if n>t sooner. We would
-»? f 'iHiik notes, go!d dollars and

. .| larters in exchange, but in

v spel ate language of a pover,
Mm. ken and head-over-heels in

debt cpn temporary, we will take
wvoden nutmegs.

patent wheelbarrows, Shanghai
chickens, hoop dresses, boot jacks-
broomcorn, lasses candy, soin

pumpkins, baby jumpers (for
friends), fishing tackle, hoop-poles,
patent medicines, dye stuff*, cork
screws, old bacon, young niggers
sucking pigs, rags, box .*s and bai-

rels. old'clothes, sausage meat,

postage stamps, lager lM*er(used in
printing), grubbing bees pick axes,
Colt's pistols, tooth brushes, teii
penny nails, pins, neediest, ginger
cakes, circus tickets or anything
else. \Valk up, but don't all come
at once.

Summer Clothing. Straw Hats.
Etc., at Eli Gurg.uiu*.

It is easier ta keep well than get
cured. DeWitt'a Little Early llisers
takes now and then, will always keep
yaar boweU in perfect order. They
naver gripe but promote an easy,

gentle actio'). »

Where's my umbrella I'm
sure I put it in the hall stand with
the others last evening?

Willie?l guess Mabel's beau took

it when he weut home last night.
Mabel?Why, Willie! The idea!

Willie?Wall, when he was sav-
in' goodnight to you I heard him
say. "I'm going to s'cal just one."
?Philadelphia Press.

WHITE MAN TURNED YEL-
LOW.

Great consternation was felt hy the
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn-
ing yellow. Ilia skin slowly chaneed
color, also hia eyes, and he tmffero.l
tend.lv His malady was Yellow .latin
dice. lie was treated by the best doc-
tors, but without beiietit.Tiien he wan
actvi*ed to try Electric Bitters, the
wonderful Stomach and Liver remedy
and he write*: "After taking two bot-
t!f-» I *a< wholly cured.'* A frial
' N matchless merit I'cr all

I Liver and Kidney troubles.
S .M by N. S. Teel & Co.

CENTRAL ACADEMY
an Industrial and Training School
tor boys and young men, will be-
gin its annual aession Oct Ist. 1901.

Young men ? desiring to go to
school and pay impart with work

may write to us at nxct Twenty-
one are desired immediately; 6 tor

farm work, 6 for carpenter's work,

4 for masonary and plastering. 4

for painting and 1 or 1 for printing.
For further particulars address

RF.v. Chas. it. Tayi.or, Principal,
UtUetoß, N C. tf

Cuts and bruises are healed by
Chamberlain's l'ain Balm in about
one»third the time any other treat-

ment won! J require because of its an*

tiseptlcqiali.iw which cause the parts
to heal without maturation- For sale
by S. 8. Feel & Co.

lteduced rates at the Hotel, at
Nags Head forthmto taking advan-
tage of the excursion 00 the 27th.

A POOH MILLIONAIRE

Lately starved it London becanw
be coald not digest hi* food-
Early use ofDr- Kings New Life Pills
would hare saved hi®.They atrength-
en the stomach, aid digestion,., pro-
mote assimilation, improve appetite.
Price 25c. Money back ifnot satisfied
Sold by N. 8- Peel & Co.

Everyone wishing a nice trip to
Nag's Heads ahonld go on tl*« i7th.

UI aa indebted to One Minute
Oaagfe Care for my present good
health sal my life. I was treated in
vaia by doctors lor iang trouble fol-
low ing lagrippe. Itook One Miante
Cough Core and recovered my health"
Mr. E. H. Wise, Madison, Ga.

K«M BjijiipiliOwt

* Co G. 17 Reg; Elizabeth, wid. Bed-
I ford Brown, co- E, 17; LITIDU, wid.
f James Cooper, Co. D, 17; Oliva,

' wid. J. R. Hardiaoa, co. h, 18;
II Mary, wid. *oah P Robersoo, co.h

1 18, Emma L., wid. U. R. Jenkins,
! co. c, 17; l'enelop»*,wid.Jeeee Price

co. f, 17;Emily, wid. J no. W.Mar-
-1 tin, co. b, 13: Armesa, wid. Chaa.

' Roberson, co. h, 1; Alpha R, wid.

\u25a0 Levin Revels, Co. b, 61; T. A. wid
' Jas L Hardison, co. a, 17; Nancy
> E. wid. James Hamilton co b 1;

1 M F wid. Ilenry Harrison, CJ d,

k 11, Eliza wid Wm Barnes, co. I.
' 31; Harriet wid. J. R. Jenkins; co.

! f,31; Sarah, wid. J BLHley,c<> »17.
1 The applications of tin- » < <?\u25a0

' persons will be forward.
Commissioner as soon >

County Commissioners sign t.i n.
The new list has 38 pensioners,

an increase.a£ 12 overtdilt**.?rr. . , t

Yon Can never cure dyspepsia by
. dieting. What your liody need* is a

plenty of good food poperly digested
Then i( yonr stomach will not digest
it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It
csntainx all of the natural distant*
hence must digest every cla-< of food
and so prepare it that nature can w

, it in nouriahing the bod.\ and replac-
ing the wasted tissues, dun giving
life, health, strength, ambition, pute

blood and good healthy appetite'.

Very lew of us would be willing
to take our own advice.

Home inventor* are like their

| inventions ?they won't work.

The man with a weak chin some
times raises the heaviest whiskers.

An egg will settle the coffee, but
it won't settle the grocers lull.

Htrange as it my serin the man
who lonls all the time can t even cx>

; pect hall a loaf?of bread.
The model man never makes titer

clinndi.se of bis griefs nor loads tin-

hearts ol others with his troubles,.

CURE FOR CHOLERA?NEVER
KNOWN TO FAIL.

During lAst May an infant child of
our neighbor was suffering from chol-
era infantum. The doctora had given
up all hopes of recovery.l took a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,'
telling them I felt sure it Would do
good if used according to directions.
In two days time the child had fully
recovered. The child is now vigorous
and healthy. I' have recommen Jed
this remedy frequently and have
never known it to fail?MßS. CURTH
BAKER, Book waiter, O. For sale by
N. S. Feel & Co.

The (iueasitig Contest closes
Wednesday, July 31.

TIIE BEST REMEDY FOR STOM-
ACH AND BOWEL TROUBLES
"Ihave bertt in the drug business

for twenty years and have sold most
.all of the proprietary medici .»\u25a0» \u25a0 ?

any note. Among the <mti->
have never found anythm *

Chamberlain's Colic, r'i

Diarrhoea Remedy for ?»> *'"iut b
end bowel troubles.'savs 0 W W »«e
fiald, oi Columbus, Ga. ,4 Tiii< remedy
cnrerl two severe case# of ehoiera-
morbus in my family anJ I have

recommended aid sold hundreds of
bottles ot it to my customers to their
entire satisfaction. It atfords a quick
attd sure cure in a pleasant form .No
family should be without it* I keep
it in my house at all time*. For sale
by N. 8. Peel & Co.

Screen Doom at Eli Gurganus.

IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.
No discovery in medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement,
that has been caused by I)r. KingVj
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage,l'le'.irisy,and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to

, perfect health. For Couglm,Cold*, As-
thma, Croup, llay fever, Hoarseness
and Whooping Congh it is the quick-
est, surest cure in the world It is'old
by N. 8. Peel & Co., who guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Large
bottles 6l*c and SI.OO. Trial botths
free-

Send us your guess.

Many thousands have been reatored
to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Ifaf-
flicted with any throat or long trouble
give it a trial for it i« certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have restated
all other treatment for years, have
yielded to thiif remedy and perfect
health been reetared. OMN that
seamed hopeless, that the climate of
faaons health reafrts failed to bene-
fit, have been permanently cored by
its use. Bear in mind that every bot-
tle is warranted and if it does, not

>- prove beneficial the money will be
refunded to you. For sale by H. B.

y l*e«l & Co.?- ?* \u25a0'\u25a0y? ? T "~~

SUE DIDST WEAR A MASK.
Bat her btnlj mm aapWtlfliid-

den by torn, blotch* and pimplM
till ib« tied Borklea's Arnica B*lre.
Then they nniahtd aa will all Ernp-
tiono, Feyer Sofsa. Boila, Ulo*m,C»r
bonclca and Felons from ?ta <ue. In-
fallible for CaU, Jorna, Born»,Bealds

1 and Pile*. Core guaranteed 25c at N.
8 Pr.I&lV.

U yiVERSITY

ol North Carolina

THE HEAD
Ot the State'* E locatiooal System

Academic Department,
Law,
Uedicinc,

I'lla rhuwy.

Eighty-five scholarship*. Free tui-
tion to teacher* M<t minute*'h aonr.
lioena for the needy.
527 Stadeats 43 lastictors
New Denionitories, Water WorkaCeir

' tral Heating System.
*120,000 *pent in improvement* iu

llltiOand 1901.
i'all t»iui begin* September 9, lUOI.
Athiress,

V. I'. VKXABUC,President
Chapel mil, NC.

jw. H. JiKiGS,
L MERCHANT TAILOR

fnvrtoa you to<:.tll
v and ioapect liis

* *

CLOTHING
for 1901

Choico productions.
Correct fit*

SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.
Biggs' Drug Store.

BUAMNTEEI SAURY JjjjjQ YEARLY

Men and women ol good addrru to represent
ui, M>me to Irnrel appointing agent*. otlut* for
local work looking after oar icterr** Mlary
guaranteed yearly. estra rowai««km> and ea
pen aea. rapid advaMravat. old rMablithrd
honar. (.rami chance for eameat man or woman
toaccnrv pleaannt. permanent podtma, liberal
utonnr aad future. New. brilliant line# Write

STAFFOW PRESS,
23 Church Street,

% New Haven. Conn,

as J6 t-

IALLWOMEN
I Wine ol Cardui is, the guardian
\u25a0 ol a woman's health and happi-
I neas from youth to old age. It

helps her safely iuto womanhood. ,

It sustains her during the trial*
ol pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor eaaV

and prev euting flooding aud mix
carri.igo. It gently lead* her
through the dangerous period

| known :».« the change of life.

WINE°'CARDUI
cults loocorrbwa, falling of the
wouib, and menstrual irregularity
in evert fortu. It U valuable in

I every trying period of a woman's
I life. It reinforces the nervou*

») -tow, aots directly on the geni-
-9 t:«1 organ* and is Uw fluent tonic

| for v. omen known. Ask your
for a 91.00 bottle ol

| Wine el Cardui.

Batest UU,Ala. July 11, MM.
lam nstn* W in*of < a rdul aad Tb«d-

br4'i Blfc-l Prutil and 1 W Ilk* a
dinner' « «u ut\MV. .Vinsl ta-
i|)r< bctf k*?\u25a0 lb* medieinrs ta IMr
heme-, r'.l IH*lux. I ban* ttn* *trt«
aad tliev .r* iui>| tt rtth M. '

Ml*.K*ra novDER.

1 or «wtn. »nl Utt
jmrvu ;sSQEu!£S
C hall*).«*>£&, Trun.

: knm^mMananJ
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

' NOTICE.
Pursuant to Xotk* 4* hereby give* tha

spplicatioa wilt be mad* ta Ikeboard of County

Commissioners lo (Hat ta the aadenigaed
license to retail spiritaons aad malt tinaon foe
sialmoaths, begining Aagad iat, IpM.at or aesr
B. F. Cobnrn's Crossing. Kjobersoeville tows

ship. Martincounty This Jsly Ist, lyoi.

4> A. U \u25a0KU.MjOWKK ft CO

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE!
Having qan lifted as sMabtnior of >1 A

Robersua. deevased, late of Marts coaaty. N. C..
this is%o aotify alt petsasw Weiac eiaisas acaiast
the estate of said deceased ta eshtbil them ta

?the undersigned on or betas* the jtd day ol Jaly
1901. nr this notice win Ve pleadtl In bar of their
recovery. AU persoas indebted ta said estate

willplease aaake iaimediate payment.

This jrdday of Jaly N»i- ,

C \u25a0 kOIBUOit. Adauaistrator.
. , a t. j~

NOTICE

The Sheriff s certificate for the salt of T K
Coopers interest In 19 acres at Cooper Laad in
j*ase**ilte toa a ship It C. for taxes d«i foe
1% having bcea atade to <ne. I shall, unless
legal redemption is made withia 90 days from
date, dtaund deed for ase >?

1 TWsjr#Ja*y *\u25a0
4>SK J u COOMUL

NOTICE!
North Caaotiaa 1 Uthe hf»krCwrt
MtfUnComty ' Befaf* J. A. Hokk drik
Louie Hadley John T- Hadley
?ad Wctkf Had Wry

8 D Ward. UwtoWillkaM,Daaiel Wlitirjnd
wife. Job a Klinhrth, Lows O l%whi aad vlAr.
AHer R. John A Le«ett. Albert 0 IjcgptUßlta
G LefgHt,A B Prwgfc? ?d wife wMt.ClwiliJ

Johnson and wile Cloea, Mtnaie UffHl. Joh>
Roger. and wife Nora, WilliamT Hadley .Hrary
ft Swain, faHie A Reynold*. Joha H swam. Wfl
liam C/gwain. Noah Swain. acattae Darn mm£
Bertup Auge and wifeKobe 1

The defendants above atari vffl take iwUw
thai an action entitled as above baa been
commenced in the gaptrior emit of aaaifia
county for the sale of veal estate for pntitiaa
among teraata incoanaaoa that saad rx+l e«Utr

'» situate in acartin County and saaddefeadaata |
own an interest therein and are accessary parties
*oaaid action; aad fIBB Mad defendant* axil far-
ther take notice that Uaey art required toappear
at the office of J A Hobbu. Clerk of the Saptrior
court of Martin Couaty. at WiHaansUoa. X C on
Ihe ist day of August 1901. aad answer ur drasr

to the complaint in saad action or the pU'atdi
willapply to the court far the relief ihmsaihd
in said toiup!aint.

This 2t juuc 1/it
J A KOBBS.

40-4 I y Clerk Superia Coart

NOTICE
By viituc of an order of the Clerk jt thr Suprr

lor Court of Martin County inthe- special pn>

oeeditig entitled Sherrod Carson ami wife Mar
tha J. Casou against Willie Nelson. »r win sell

at the Court house in Wiilnm-a'Mi m jaalatl.
August sth, lyoi, the following land, to sit ?A

tract of land in Martin County adjoining the
Billy Andrew s laud on the North

Whichard on the Ka*t and Suotha»l the Faaasae.
Andrew's laud on the West, kaowsu the aid
"Kinchey Nelson hoaacstead, coataiaaag aae-
hundred acres more or lea*.

Terras of Sale:-One half cash aad balance ia
twelve months from day of sale with t peroeat
interest on deferred payment.

This June 19th, lyoi
A. H Smith.

**"

Wheeler scartm

NOTICE
John I). Digit*. Plaiutiif

va.
F.mma lloyt Defendant.

The Defendant above named wi'.itake o /icr J
that the above entitled action has neen ia*ti«a *

ted iuthe Superior Coart. of Martin rouaty. aad '
summon* duly itsued returnable at the Coart I
House in Willianiston on the 3rd Monday ia Sept 1
lyoi when and where the defendant i« required ?
to ap|iear and answer or demur to the complaint f
which has lieen duly filed. That the purpose *M
this action ia to declare the plata Off'% title to a |
tract of land inaaid county. kaowa as the Kelsoa ?
Waters land, and to eaclade the defendant froaa -
any iuterest therein.aad to set up an alleged M f
deed, executed by H. N. Waters to C C. Waters

This 14th day of June tyot
- ? .9

*>4s J- A. IIOBBS.
Clerk Saaperior Coart j

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Sonitkiag Nti Uidtr Tit Su.
AH Doctor* have tried to cure rA-

TARRAH by the una of powder*,)
acid ga«es,inhaler* an.l dings io paste
form. Their p«wders dry op the BO ,

cuotl* membranes causing them to'
crack open and bleed. The powerfn !
acid used in the inhalers have \u25a0ntir*~
ly eaten away the same membranes
that their makers have aimed to cure,

while paste* and ointments cannot
rtach the disease An old and expert

ienced practitioner who has for many

years made a cloee study and special*
ty of the treatment of o ATTAR AII
has at last perfected a treatment
which when faith'ully used, not only
relieve* at once, but permanently
cures cATARRAII, by removing the
cause, stopping the discharges and
curing all inflammation. It is the only
remedy known to science that' actual
ly reaches the afflicted parts. This
wonderful remedy is known as
"SNUFFLE 3 the OUARANTEKD
cATARRAH cURE. and i* sold at
the extremely low price of One Dol-
lar, each package con tailing internal
and external medicine sufficient for a
full months treatment and everything
uecessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect
cATAItRAH CURE ever mad* and

I

is now recognized as the only safe
and positive cure for that annoying

and disgusting disease .It alao cures
inflammation quickly and perman-
ently anlis also wonderfully qurck
to relieve HAY FEVER or cOLD ia
the HEAD.

cATARUAU when neglected oftea
leads to CONSUMPTION?"SNCF
FLES*" will save you ifyou use it at
once. It is no ordinary remedy, hot a
Complete treatment whieh ia positive'
ly guaranteed to cure cATARRAH
in any form or stage if nsed according
to the directions which accompany
each package. Don't delay but send
for it at once, and write full particu-
lars as to your condition,and you will
receive special advic« from the dis-
cover*r of this wonderful remedy re-
garding yeur case without cost to yos

beyond the regular price of "SNUF-
FLES" the "GUARANTEED cA-
TARRAH cURE."

Sent prepaid to any address lu the {
United States or oanada on receipt of
One Dollar. Addreas Dept. C491,E1K
WIN B; GILES A Co., 2330 aw) 2333
Market Street, Philadelphia.

A. C. L
ATUSTK COAST UnLLCOWUT.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yoa eat.
> Tbis prrpantioß rontains all of tka
; di(i«-sUiiis and dlgmU all kind* ol
! AmkL It giTei Instant relief and nevct
faiU to curr. *lt allows you to eat all
Ibe fmad you want. The moat <*naiti*a
itunucbs can take It- By Itsuse muf
thousands of dyspeptics have beta
cured after everything else failed. II
is ttUttiuallcd for allstoaiach troubles.
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Guessing Contest.
Cut this out and t**dwith 25 cents U Tkt EmUrprisa. ->-?

Editor Estkrprisb: ?

Find enclosed 25 cents for 3 months sub-
scription to yoar paper.
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[ AddmM .V- v

Please write Name and Address plainly.
" 3W7 No guess noticed unless accompanied by the aboce ticket and

25 cents,
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